
Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 1: June 20-June 24 Kick off to Sumer Spirit Week Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Tye Die Day- Scavenger Hunt
Campers will put their knowledge of our campgrounds to the
test! Campers will solve riddles and clues to lead them to
different areas of our camp. Which group will have the fastest
time?

Tue sday Animal Print Day- Water Twister
We are going to take Twister to a whole new level by including
water! Bathing suits are a good idea!
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday Crazy Hat Day -Backyard Fun and Games
Campers will bounce with joy to kick off the summer with a
visit from a bounce house as well as carnival style games!

Thursday Capture the Flag- Color Wars
Blue and Red groups will play a game of capture the flag
against one another! Each team will have to work together to
find a flag on the opposing side and bring it back to their safe
side. When you're on the opposing side, you will have to be
sneaky and fast so that you don’t get tagged!

Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B

Friday Team Jersey Day- Relay Races
Get ready for some competition and fun! Campers will
participate in a variety of classic and original relay races.

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 2: June 27-July 1 Video Game Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Giant Angry Birds Game
Campers will be able to take part in a life sized model of the popular
Angry Birds game! Campers will have to launch balls into a structure
to knock down as many pieces as they can at once.

Tuesday Among Us
We are creating our version of the video game, Among Us! Campers
will be given different roles as a ‘crewmate’ or the ‘imposter.’ The
impostor must keep their role hidden to others while tagging out
other campers. At the same time, the crewmates will be assigned
different tasks, involving water and other activities.
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday Mine Craft-Escape the Spider
Get ready to experience Minecraft in action! Campers will take
their shot at escaping the spider while racing through a huge
‘spider web’ maze!

Thursday Animal Crossing!
We are bringing the animals to Mendham Day Camp! Join us for a day
at the zoo as we have a visit from a traveling petting zoo!

Friday Pac-man Maze
Campers will participate in our rendition of Pac-man. One camper will
be Pac-Man and the rest will be the ghosts. The ghosts will run
through the giant maze searching for different objects to pick up,
while trying to avoid getting tagged by the Pac-man!

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 3: July 5-July 8 Water Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday No Camp- Happy 4th of July!!
Tuesday Water Relays- Color Wars

Working together is fun and all, but it could be better with water!
Campers will race each other in a series of water related challenges,
and cheer their friends on!
Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B

Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday 18-foot Water Slide
Campers will experience the thrill of riding the rapids down this
wet mountain of fun, as they shoot down individual sliding lanes
where they encounter the thrill of a bump in the rapids before
they scream around the curve and make a soft splash landing
into a pool of water.Brought to us by www.luckystaramusements.com

Thursday Wet N’ Wild Kickball
Campers will try to stay dry during our summer-fun twist on the
traditional game of kickball.

Friday
Giant Slip ‘N Slide
Slip N’ Slides are fun, but what if it was giant?! Campers will get to
run, jump and slide down a massive Slip N’ Slide!

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 5: July 11-15 Career  Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Architect- Building
Learn what it takes to become an architect and build a structure!
After working together to build a structure, put it to the test by
simulating natural weather and stress factors!

Tuesday Detective- Solve a Mystery!- Color Wars
Campers will get to be a detective for the day! Each group will be
given a mystery and different clues. With some teamwork and some
hard thinking, campers will be able to solve the mystery!
Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday Magician- Conrad!
Everyone’s favorite Magician is coming back once again for a Magic
and Balloon Show! Campers will get the chance to experience some
amazing, never before seen magical feats and learn how to make
their very own balloon animal!

Thursday Firefighter Race
Are you ready to be a firefighter? Campers will work as a team to
complete the firefighter inspired relay race. They will have to run,
jump, and crawl to get through the race all while carrying a sponge
filled with water. The faster you go, the more water will be left in
your sponge to fill up the bucket. The group that fills up their bucket
first wins!

Friday Astronaut- Alien Bowling
Quick, knock down the aliens! Campers will have the chance to
take down the alien through a fun game of bowling!

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Week 5: July 18-22 Sports Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Monday Basketball
Campers will get to work together with their peers playing a
game of basketball!

Tuesday Soccer
What’s better than a game of soccer with your friends! We will
be running a soccer game with a giant soccer ball.
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday Baseball-Dunk Tank- Color Wars
Campers will take aim, throw balls at the target (a favorite
counselor)and when they hit the bull’s eye, they will watch their victim,
oops, counselor, plunge into the water and get soaking wet. Start
practicing your aim...you don't want to "miss" this!
Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B

Thursday Volleyball
Campers will get the chance to play a game of volleyball (and
keep it up).

Friday Kickball
Ending the week we will be playing a camp favorite game of
kickball on the fields!

Week 6: July 25-29 Game Show  Week
Please note that activities may be subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/


Mendham Borough Day Camp

www.mendhamdaycamp.com
Drop-off time at Park: 9:00am Pick-up time at Park: 12:30pm

Monday Minute to Win It Challenges Color Wars
Campers will get to compete in a series of minute to win it
challenges! The challenges have to be done in just one minute, so
bring your speed!
Red: KB, 1st G, 2nd B, 3rd B, 4th G, 5th B, 6th G
Blue: KG, 1st B, 2nd G, 3rd G, 4th B, 5th G, 6th B

Tuesday Cup Cake Wars
Staff will display their baking creations for camper judgment and we
will crown the 2022 Counselor Bake Off Champions!
Library - Kindergarten and 1st Grade Walking Field Trip
10:05am - Kindergarten walks to library
10:45am - 1st Grade walks to the library

Wednesday American Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course
A favorite tradition here at the Day Camp is when the
obstacle course comes to camp! Campers will get the chance
to run through a course requiring balance, speed, and agility!

Thursday Amazing Race!
Can you finish the Amazing Race! Now you have the chance to
participate in the famous reality television show right here at camp!

7:30pm Mendham After Dark and Drive-in Movie (8:30PM) - COLOR WAR
ANNOUNCEMENT

Campers, their families, and the general community will  come
together for this Mendham Day Camp Event.

You will not want to miss it!

Friday Family Feud/Trivia- Day Camp Edition!
Campers will participate in the popular game show, Family Feud!
Campers will work with their groups to come up with the most
popular answer for a given prompt or question. Bring your
teamwork and thinking cap for a fun competition.

Camp Contact Numbers:
Carriage House: (973) 543-8490 Bowers Building: (973) 543-7152 Ext: 12

http://www.mendhamdaycamp.com/

